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NOTES AND NElWS.

This is the last number of THE CHIUSTIAN
for 1896. It should show improveinent since
the year began, and se should each of its
readers.

Don't forget to renew your subscription.
It will cheer us and make you feel better.
Besides you vwill bu more anixious to see and
read the paper wlen you know il is puid for.

Soine new writers appear this month wi th
original contributions. Many more of our
yonng p..ople, and older ones too, can write
acceptable articles. Let them send us their
best thoughts, briefly expressed.

The brethren in Ontario arc talking abotr
a new paper to take the place of the Canad-
ian Evangelist. Wo hopo it will net end in
talk. Tus CRnISTiAx needs company in
Canada. It is not big enough to look after
the whole Dominion!

O. B. Stockford, who gives us such a clear,
ponted article on " Christian Bigotry," is a
menber of Coburg St. Christian Church, a
genuine Christian, and a painstaking and
reliable lawyer. fHe lias an advertisement
on the last page of this paper.

If you find a bill in your paper this month,
it should claim your immediate attention.

Vo need the money that it calis for. When
being generons with your Christmas gifts, do
net forget te be just to the printer. It takes
money te run a pal,er.

Our brethren in the Unitedl States know a
gond thing wlher. they sec il! At our N. B.
ai d N. S. meeting at West l' ire, wu had a
caireful and systemuatic study of the hpistle
to the Galatians, conducted by M. B. livai.
The great Convention held in Springfield,III ,
nearly two ionths later studied several books
in a similar mranner. Good exanmîples are
worth following.

ThesE provinces were never so well sup-
plied with preachers as ait present. Within
about three years the following have beeri
added to Our forces: Geo. Manifold and R.
W. Stevenson, on P. E. I.; T. H. Bienus, J.
W. Bolton, R. E. stevens and H. Wallace, in
N. S ; and J. Charles B. Appel. and M. B.
lyan, in N. B. The coming of so many good
men is ample reason for great thaukesgn %iîg.

For several yeari we have been ini the habit
of saying that the DiscipIh s of Christ num-
ber about one million. We enn now say they
number more thatn a million. Tle figures
given at the Springfield Convention are one
million, three thousand, six hundred and
seventy-two, These figures are lkely to bc
below rather thai above the real number.
''hey show that wu have nuch to be thank-
ful for. Wu may well bu gratified, but not
satisfied.

We see by the Christian Standard, thnt
3ro. C. II. Devoe is meeting or makirg greai

succiess in Richmond, Indiana. 1-s entered
upon the work there January lst, 1895 The
aundicnets soon began to increase and addi-
tions were frequent. 3efore the year closed,
'one hundred of the best pIeoplu" in the

town joined the chuich. This year there
bas been a further incrense of fitty. A
vigorotus mission has been carried on in West
Richmond.

Next year thoulsands of Sunday-schlools-
millions of scholars-are to study the book
of Acts of Apostles. Let us Lope and pray
that they nay study it to good purpose.
They will then know, much better than some
preachers sceem te, what they must do to bu
saved. Wo would like to give every teacher
in Canada a copy of McGarvey's new Com-
mentary on Acts. It is a pity our Literature
Committee cannot find a gold mine some-
where. They could make good use of it.

Some people aie unfortunate in the choice
of their illustrations.. Te them they seun to
have all the force of a mathematical demon-
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The Christian Standard iells us that just tart, and se the conclision le wreng. Ve
fiveyeas ae, ic unlarnAveno lîuehonce hucard a preacher try te show thiat dil-flve years aigo, the Dunhama Avenue Church, eotdnmntosaealrgtLcis

Cleveland, O , was organized with a member- ee denonîintu are il right beas
ship of thirty-one. Over five hindred have e are tfeur, tr .îted bis
been received into fellowshiip since, and after rueiit by t he buey tartu
losses by letters and death, four und:eda at denmiation is waindng to bu tue
seveuty-iîine still romain. robuhed trtrto? We ii differunces ven ii

tathe apostle2, lic said. Jonis wrs Iving ;
If yen ivaut the best Cammentary on Aets I>eter, bold ; Pauli, logieni ; anîd Apohies (whîe

ot Apoitis'~ sîd ouc dollar te the Standard iras net a aposale) cloquent. Very truc
Pub. Ce., Cinucinnati, Chio, anîd they iil but tmey ail preaheud tu ed gospel a d al
send yen a cap cepy etof c y' tîe bclenaed te t ie one bedy; and Pa n robnked
volumes bund n one. Wo writ tie Stan fr tase no would bueld p deneriatiues
your benefit, net for theirs. around Apollos, iter, or himself.

Jihn F. Rowe, who was on the editorial
force of the American Christian Revicw
witih that mighty man, 3enjamuiin Franklin,
and who afterward became editor-in-chief,
hblding that position till the paper ceased
publication, lias for years been ecndtietng
the Christian Leader. We learn from the
Christian Evangelist that his son, E. P.
Rowe, " has recently been elected an elder of
the First Church in Akron, O. Io is also
president of the Christian jndeavor Society
and one of the inost active workers in that
city."

At last th? Disciples are going to enter the
dark continent. Ethiopia hbas long stretcled
out ber hand to us. For more than a year
E. E. Faris, a consecrated young prt acher,
bas beer waiting for some consecrated young
doctor to say, -'I will go with you." Dr.
II. N. Biddle is willng to go, and early in
the new year they will sail for Africa. Jesus
taught and healed; he sent out his disciples
to (lo the samne. The healing won a h"aring.
In heathen lands to-day the work ,s inost
rapid when the doctor and preacher go te-
gother. The former opens the heart and the
latter plants the stec of truth.

The rainbow fallacy is still being used te
justify divisions among the followers of
Christ. Seven different colors made up one
beautiful rainbow ; se, it is said, the nany
'denoninations muake up the Church of Chiist.
Tne argument pruves that as no color has ail
that is essential to the rainbow, se no de-
nomination has all that is essential to the
Church of Christ. If you take a cross sec-
tion from the rainbow, you have a small por-
tion of ail that goes to make up the rainbow;
but if you take away a longitudinal section
-if you, for instance, taike away one color-
you do not have any portion of six remain-
ing colors that enter into the rainbow.
If any body of believers is a cross section of
the church' it has every characteristie that is
found in the one body of Christ; but if any
denonnation is a longitudinal section, there
is very mach which is essential but which it
does not have.

A writer in the Christian Evangelist gives
a copy of a letter written by a preacher who
appied for a vacant pastorate. Oertaiinly
orthography and syntax have both suffered
in tis letter, but we do not believe that "no
mnan is fitted to preach the gospel of Jesus
Christ" who se writes. It is very doubtful
whether sone of the apostles could write any
better. Somle of them were "unlearned and
ignorant men." Some of the pioneers among
the Disciples of Christ were not uoted for
their learning; but they did much te bring
about the success that the more learned min-
isters of to-day are enjoying. There are
dlaces even as late i hc nineteenth century
as to-day, where humble God-feariung meti,
who know men botter than they know books,
can do a much needed work and do it well.
Let ns have as many well cducated min isters
as possible; but let us not say that ne man is
fitted to preailch the gospel who Iais lot lnd a
long acquaintance with the school master.
That is an uhra position.


